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─ 1 ─

　 　次の（１）～（８）の各英文には、①～④の下線が付してある。これらの語のなかで誤りがある

ものを一つ、それぞれ番号で答えよ。

（１ ）We had journeyed to Costa Rica ① for a rare treat: father and daughter alone together ② on 

an adventure.  I’d wanted to share a different world ③ into her and for her to experience a 

unique environment ④ in its natural state.

解答番号は １

（２ ）We had stopped on ① just such a spot to study the life in a ② tidal pool when the tide 

suddenly changed.  The effect was swift and ③ great magnified by the shape of the bay, and the 

ocean began to rush toward the shoreline in ④ huge funnels.

解答番号は ２

（３ ）One day while I was ① visiting Max and his family, a flash of lightning ② tear the sky in two 

with a jagged line that seemed to connect heaven and earth.  The thunder that ③ followed 

seemed to ④ raise Max a few inches off the ground.

解答番号は ３

（４ ）The tenderness of my four-year-old nephew touched my soul and ① filled me with awe at how 

drawing monsters of the sky together could ② open both our hearts.  That precious memory, 

③ create many years ago, sparked a connection between us that ④ continues to this day.

解答番号は ４

Colleen Sell, “A CUP OF COMFORT Classic Edition”

１

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：Colleen Sell “A CUP OF COMFORT Classic Edition”（adamsmedia）

79ページ８行目から12行目まで　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：Colleen Sell “A CUP OF COMFORT Classic Edition”（adamsmedia）

80ページ21行目から25行目まで　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：Colleen Sell “A CUP OF COMFORT Classic Edition”（adamsmedia）

145ページ８行目から14行目まで 　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：Colleen Sell “A CUP OF COMFORT Classic Edition”（adamsmedia）

148ページ12行目から17行目まで 　　　　　　　　　　　　　
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（５ ）In addition to ① maintaining hundreds of notebooks full of scientific equations, he filled several 

others with nothing but ② jokes.  He found that comic relief was ③ value for both him and his 

staff.  He used it as a tension breaker and as a ④ morale builder.

解答番号は 5

（６ ）Thomas Edison and Albert Einstein ① aren’t exactly the first two names that come to ② mind 

when we think about humor and play.  But the fact ③ is that both of them attributed their 

success in the serious part of life to ④ know the importance of the less-serious parts.

解答番号は 6

（７ ）Did you know that there are only a few ① difference between humans and animals?  Whether 

you watch the family ② dog, an elephant in the zoo, or a mountain ③ goat in the Andes, you’ll 

see that they do essentially the same thing.  They eat, sleep, seek shelter, and breed.  Those are 

all ④ instincts.

解答番号は 7

（８ ）You have more choices than you ever dreamed possible.  The key is knowing ① that they’re 

there － every day of your life.  We live by choice, not by chance.  It isn’t ② what happens that’s 

most important.  It’s ③ how we deal with what happens.  It’s what we choose to think and what 

we choose to do ④ where are most important.

解答番号は 8

HAL URBAN, “Life’s Greatest Lessons, 20 Things That Matter”

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：HAL URBAN “Life’s Greatest Lessons 20 THINGS THAT MATTER”

（A FIRESIDE BOOK Simon & Schuster New York） 　　　　　
22ページ25行目から31行目まで  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：HAL URBAN “Life’s Greatest Lessons 20 THINGS THAT MATTER”

（A FIRESIDE BOOK Simon & Schuster New York） 　　　　　
22ページ９行目から14行目まで  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：HAL URBAN “Life’s Greatest Lessons 20 THINGS THAT MATTER”

（A FIRESIDE BOOK Simon & Schuster New York） 　　　　　
31ページ10行目から16行目まで  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
出典：HAL URBAN “Life’s Greatest Lessons 20 THINGS THAT MATTER”

（A FIRESIDE BOOK Simon & Schuster New York） 　　　　　
32ページ６行目から11行目まで  　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
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　 　次の英文を読み、（１）～（４）の問いに答えよ。

　 　Mosquitoes have an extraordinary ability to target humans far away and fly straight to their 

unprotected skin.  （　　A　　）, mosquitoes can do more than cause an itchy wound.  Some 

mosquitoes spread several serious diseases, including Dengue, yellow fever and malaria.

　 　Over one million people worldwide die from these mosquito-borne diseases each year.  New 

research now shows how mosquitoes choose who to bite.

　 　Mosquitoes need blood to survive.  They are attracted to human skin and breath.  They smell 

the carbon dioxide gas － which all mammals breathe out.  This gas is how mosquitoes know that 

a warm-blooded creature is nearby.

　 　But mosquitoes also use their eyes and sense of touch.  Michael Dickinson is a professor at the 

California Institute of Technology.  His research shows how these small insects, with even 

smaller brains, use three senses to find a blood meal.

　 　“We suspected from research that we had been doing on fruit flies that vision might play a 

very large and underappreciated role in allowing the mosquito to really home in on the potential 

host target.”

　 　Michael Dickinson’s team used plumes － material that rises into the air － of carbon dioxide gas 

into a wind tunnel.  They then used cameras to record the mosquitoes.  The insects followed the 

plume.

　 　Then, the scientists placed dark objects on the lighter colored floor and walls of the tunnel.  

Mr. Dickinson said, at first, the mosquitoes showed no interest in the objects at all.

　 　“What was quite striking and quite surprising is that the mosquitoes fly back and forth for 

hours － these are hungry females － and they completely ignore the objects on the floor and wall 

of the tunnel.  But the moment that they get a hit of CO2 , they change their behavior quite 

dramatically and now would become attracted to these little visual blobs.”

　 　This suggested to the researchers that a mosquito’s sense of smell is more important in the 

search for food.  Once mosquitoes catch a smell of a human or animal, they also follow visual 

cues.

　 　“This really makes a lot of sense because if the mosquitoes were distracted by every visual 

object in their world, they would just （　　B　　） all their time.  This case, they only start 

paying attention when their nose tells them that there might be a host nearby.”

　 　This process happens several times over the course of a mosquito’s flight, Michael Dickinson 

explains.

　 　“What some of the details of our experiments indicated is that it’s very hard to fool them over 

the long run.  They will always get their man or woman over time because they’ll just keep 

repeating this strategy until they find a yummy meal.”

２

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
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　 　Matt DeGennaro is a scientist at Florida International University.  He says understanding a 

mosquito’s way of finding its host could help prevent those insects from biting.  He is working to 

create genetic changes that affect the mosquito’s sense of smell.

　 　“We need to know which genes control this process at all these different stages.  And then we 

can use that knowledge to design a new perfume that could block the mosquito’s sensation of us 

or could trigger certain receptors that signal danger to the mosquito and then cause them to 

stay away.”

　 　The study, published in Current Biology, details the steps of the mosquito’s flight so that we 

may one day have a fighting chance against the biting insect.

VOA Learning English （July 26, 2015）

　（注）Dengue：デング熱　　Current Biology：生物学全般を対象とした学術雑誌

（１）本文中の（　A　）に入る最も適切な語を、①～④から一つ選べ。

　　　解答番号は 9

　　　①　Indispensably ②　Regrettably ③　Consciously ④　Vaguely

（２）本文中の（　B　）に入る最も適切な語を、①～④から一つ選べ。

　　　解答番号は 10

　　　①　 waste ②　specify ③　monopolize ④　dedicate

（３ ）本文に述べられている内容に対する、１～３の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを、①～④か

ら一つずつ選べ。

　　１． According to the passage, what did the scientists of Prof. Dickinson’s team do to study 

what attracted mosquitoes?　　　解答番号は 11

　　　①　They placed dark colored walls in a wind tunnel with mosquitoes.

　　　②　They used plumes of carbon dioxide to see if mosquitoes and fruit flies would like it.

　　　③　They released plumes of carbon dioxide in a wind tunnel.

　　　④　They tested various odors on the mosquitoes in a wind tunnel.

出典：VOA （Voice of America） （July 26, 2015）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
“Why Do Mosquitoes Choose to Bite You?”　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　 （http://learningenglish.voanews.com/a/mosquitoes-choose-to-bite-you/2873846.html）
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　　２． According to the passage, what did the scientists of Prof. Dickinson’s team ascertain about 

the senses mosquitoes use?　　　解答番号は 12

　　　①　Mosquitoes used all five senses to find their prey.

　　　②　Mosquitoes seemed to use their sense of direction most.

　　　③　Mosquitoes mostly relied on their sense of sight to find us.

　　　④　Mosquitoes relied on their sense of smell before using their sight to find prey.

　　３． According to the passage, what is Matt DeGennaro’s idea to keep mosquitoes away from us?

　　　　解答番号は 13

　　　①　It is to change the genes of the mosquitoes to take away their sense of touch.

　　　②　It is to make a perfume which affects their sense organs.

　　　③　It is to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide from human bodies.

　　　④　It is to discover the places where mosquitoes breed and destroy their nests.

（４）次の①～④の英文を読み、本文に述べられている内容と合うものを一つ選べ。

　　　解答番号は 14

　　　①　 Over one million people in the world lose their lives every year because of the serious 

diseases which are spread by some mosquitoes.

　　　②　 Prof. Dickinson’s team did research on fruit flies to understand how they rely on their 

sense of smell to look for food.

　　　③　 Prof. Dickinson says it’s very difficult to fool mosquitoes even for a short time because 

they can change their strategy easily.

　　　④　 According to Matt DeGennaro’s study, one day, we will not get itchy even if we get bit 

by mosquitoes.
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　 　次の英文を読み、（１）～（４）の問いに答えよ。

　 　Marketers assume that the more choices they offer, the more likely customers will be able to 

find just the right thing.  They assume, for instance, that offering 50 styles of jeans instead of 

two increases the chances that shoppers will find a pair they really like.  Nevertheless, research 

now shows that there can be too much choice; when there is, consumers are （　ア　） likely to 

buy anything at all , and if they do buy, they are （　イ　） satisfied with their selection.

　 　It all began with jam.  In 2000, psychologists Sheena Iyengar and Mark Lepper published a 

remarkable study.  On one day, shoppers at an upscale food market saw a display table with 24 

varieties of gourmet jam.  Those who sampled the spreads received a coupon for $1 off any jam.  

On another day, shoppers saw a similar table, except that only six varieties of the jam were on 

display.  The large display attracted more interest than the small one.  But when the time came 

to purchase, people who saw the large display were one-tenth as likely to buy as people who saw 

the small display.

　 　Other studies have confirmed this result that more choice is not always better.  As the variety 

of snacks, soft drinks, and beers offered at convenience stores increases, for instance, sales 

volume and customer satisfaction decrease.  Moreover, as the number of retirement investment 

options available to employees increases, the chance that they will choose any decreases.  These 

studies and others have shown not only that excessive choice can produce “choice paralysis,” but 

also that it can reduce people’s satisfaction with their decisions, even if they made good ones.  

My colleagues and I have found that increased choice decreases satisfaction with matters as 

trivial as ice cream flavors and as significant as jobs.

　 　These results challenge what we think we know about human nature and the determinants of 

well-being.  Both psychology and business have operated on the assumption that the relationship 

between choice and well-being is straightforward: the more choices people have, the better off 

they are.  In psychology, the benefits of choice have been tied to autonomy and control.  In 

business, the benefits of choice have been tied to the benefits of free markets more generally.  

Added options make no one worse off, and they are bound to make someone better off.

　 　Choice is good for us, but its relationship to satisfaction appears to be （　ウ　） complicated 

than we had assumed.  There is diminishing marginal utility in having alternatives; each new 

option subtracts a little from the feeling of well-being, until the marginal benefits of added choice 

level off.  What’s more, psychologists and business academics alike have largely ignored another 

outcome of choice: more of it requires increased time and effort and can lead to anxiety, regret, 

excessively high expectations, and self-blame if the choices don’t work out.  When the number of 

available options is small, these costs are （　A　）, but the costs grow with the number of 

options.  Eventually, each new option makes us feel worse off than we did before.

３

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
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　 　Without a doubt, having more options enables us, most of the time, to achieve better objective 

outcomes.  Again, having 50 styles of jeans as opposed to two increases the likelihood that 

customers will find a pair that fits.  But the subjective outcome may be that shoppers will feel 

overwhelmed and dissatisfied.  This dissociation between objective and subjective results creates 

a significant（　B　）for retailers and marketers that look to choice as a way to enhance the 

perceived value of their goods and services.

　 　Choice can no longer be used to justify a marketing strategy in and of itself.  More isn’t always 

better, either for the customer or for the retailer.  Discovering how much assortment is 

warranted is a considerable empirical challenge.  But companies that get the balance right will 

be amply rewarded.

Barry Schwartz, “More Isn’t Always Better”

　（注）marginal utility：限界効用

　（ある財を新たに１単位だけ消費した際に、その追加的消費に伴う満足度の増加分）

　　　　marginal benefit：限界利益（製品を追加的に１単位販売した場合に獲得される利益を表す）

（１ ）本文中の（　ア　）～（　ウ　）に入る語の組み合わせとして正しいものを、①～④から一つ

選べ。　　　解答番号は 15

　　　①　ア　more イ　more ウ　less ②　ア　less イ　more ウ　less

　　　③　ア　less イ　less ウ　more ④　ア　more イ　less ウ　more

（２ ）本文の内容について、１～３の英文の空欄に入れるのに最も適しているものを、①～④から一

つずつ選べ。

　　１． According to Iyengar and Lepper’s study, more people tended to buy jam （　　）.

　　　①　when they saw a display table at an upscale food market

　　　②　when they received a coupon for $1 off of any jam

　　　③　when there were large varieties of jam they could choose from

　　　④　when there were fewer kinds of jam on display

解答番号は 16
　　２． The word paralysis is closest in meaning to （　　）.

　　　①　a state of an inability to act

　　　②　an eagerness to do something

　　　③　a feeling of fulfillment

　　　④　a satisfactory result

解答番号は 17

出典：Barry Schwartz “More Isn’t Always Better” （Harvard Business Review）
（https://hbr.org/2006/06/more-isnt-always-better）  　　　　　　　
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　　３． Psychology and business have assumed that （　　）.

　　　①　choice tends to give people a sense of well-being

　　　②　choice is tied with autonomy but it doesn’t lead to well-being

　　　③　choice and well-being have both benefits and losses

　　　④　 choice doesn’t have a good effect in psychology but does in business in terms of 

well-being

解答番号は 18

（３）本文中の（　A　）に入る最も適切な語を①～④から一つ選べ。

　　　解答番号は 19

　　　①　abundant ②　negligible ③　significant ④　deductible

（４）本文中の（　B　）に入る最も適切な語を①～④から一つ選べ。

　　　解答番号は 20

　　　①　challenge ②　expectation ③　outcome ④　satisfaction
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　 　次は2004年に出版された本の一部で、世界言語としての英語を母語とする人口が約４億人である

という内容に続く部分である。これを読み、（１）～（６）の問いに答えよ。

　 　When a language becomes a world language, what happens to it, and what happens to other 

languages as a consequence?  There are no precedents, because no language has ever been 

spoken by so many people（　①　）so many countries before.   But several major trends can 

already be seen, and each of them is going to play a significant role in forming the new linguistic 

climate of the twenty-first century.

　 　However, before considering the case of English（　①　）greater detail, we should ask: is 

English going to continue in its present position, or is its global status likely to be challenged by 

other languages?  History teaches us one thing : there are never grounds for complacency in 

considering a language’s position.  A thousand years ago, the position of Latin would have 

seemed unassailable.  ≪Ａ≫ Who knows what the position of any language will be in a thousand 

years’ time?  Language status, as we have seen, is intimately bound up with political, military, 

economic and cultural power, and as these variables alter, so languages rise and fall.  

Futurologists do not find it difficult to envisage scenarios in which, for example, Arabic, Chinese 

or Spanish becomes the next world language.  Spanish is in fact the world’s fastest-growing 

mother-tongue at present.  ≪Ｂ≫ The factors which brought English to its present position are 

still very largely in place.  English has achieved a presence and momentum which will be 

extremely difficult to dislodge.  ≪Ｃ≫ People continue to learn English in increasing numbers all 

over the world.  Whatever the attitude towards the cultures who use it,（　　　②　　　）.  Even 

those who are most opposed to it find themselves having to use it, if only to achieve a universal 

audience for their opposition.  There is no real sign of this position weakening within the first 

decade of the new millennium.

　 　English may be relatively stable in its world status, but it is certainly not stable in its linguistic 

character.  Indeed, the language is currently changing more rapidly than at any time since the 

Renaissance. Several factors are involved, but the chief one is undoubtedly the change in the 

language’s centre of gravity.  It is a point often forgotten, especially by native speakers, that a 

language which has ③ ［ so many / come / by / spoken / has / be / people / to ］ ceased to be 

owned by any of its constituent communities － not the British, with（　④　）the language 

began 1,500 years ago, nor the Americans, who now comprise its largest mother-tongue 

community.  The total number of mother-tongue speakers in the world, some 400 million, as seen 

above, is actually falling, as a proportion of world English users, because of the differential in 

population growth between first-language countries and those（　⑤　）English is a second or 

foreign language.  Three out of four English speakers are now non-native.

　 　All these users have a share in the future of English.  Language is an immensely 

４

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
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democratizing institution.  To have learned a language is immediately to have rights in it.  You 

may add to it, modify it, play with it, create in it, ignore bits of it, as you will.  And ⑥ it is just as 

likely that the future course of English is going to be influenced by those who speak it as a 

second or foreign language as by those who speak it as a mother-tongue.  Fashions count, in 

language, as anywhere else; and fashions are a function of numbers.  It is perfectly possible for a 

linguistic fashion to be started by a group of second-language or foreign-language learners, or by 

those who speak a nonstandard variety,（　⑦　）then catches on among mother-tongue 

speakers.

David Crystal,“The Language Revolution”

（１）本文中の（　①　）に共通して入る前置詞を書け。

（２ ）次の英文を入れるのに最も適切な場所を、本文中の≪Ａ≫ ～ ≪Ｃ≫から一つ選び、記号で答

えよ。

　　　 But for the foreseeable future, it is unlikely that another language is going to replace English 

in its global role.

（３ ）本文中の（　　　②　　　）が、「機能的な道具としてのその言語の価値は広く受け入れられ

ている」という意味になるように、英語を書け。

（４）本文中の下線部③の意味が通るように、［　　　　］内の語句を並べかえよ。

（５）本文中の（　④　）（　⑤　）（　⑦　）に入る関係詞を、それぞれ一語ずつ書け。

（６）本文中の下線部⑥の内容を40～50字の日本語で書け。

出典：DAVID CRYSTAL “The Language Revolution” （Polity）
21ページから23ページまで  　　　　　　　　　　
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　 　「国際共通語としての英語力向上のための５つの提言と具体的施策」（平成23年６月30日　外国語

能力の向上に関する検討会）において、各学校が学習指導要領に基づき、生徒に求められる英語力

を達成するための学習到達目標を「CAN-DOリスト」の形で具体的に設定・公表することが望ま

れている。

　 　そこで、ある中学校において、「外国語表現の能力」のうち「書くこと」における卒業時の学習

到達目標を、次のように設定したとする。

　簡単な語や基礎的な表現を使いながら、and, but, becauseなどで文と文をつないで、日記

や説明文などまとまりのある文章を書くことができる。

　　 　あなたなら中学校第１学年及び第２学年でそれぞれ「書くこと」において、どのような目標を

設定し、どのような活動を行うか120語以上の英語で書きなさい。

５
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Part 1

Question 1　　解答番号は １  
①　The number of natural enemies for snowy owls.
②　The climate where snowy owls live.
③　The amount of food supply for snowy owls.
④　The places where snowy owls build their nests.

Question 2　　解答番号は ２
①　3 to 11 days.
②　About a week.
③　About a month.
④　Ten weeks or more.

Question 3　　解答番号は ３
①　Female snowy owls are generally whiter than male snowy owls. 
②　Snowy owls use not only eyesight but also hearing to capture their meals.
③　Snowy owls generally cruise high in the sky during flight.
④　Snowy owls are more active during the night.

Part 2

Question 1　　解答番号は ４  
①　In the air.
②　In the swamps.
③　In the bottom of the sea.
④　In our body.

Question 2　　解答番号は ５
①　It’s a single-celled organism that makes contaminants.
②　It’s a life-giving organism and necessary for us.
③　It’s an organism that usually can’t live in the presence of oxygen.
④　It’s an organism that could have killed even the dinosaurs.

Question 3　　解答番号は ６
①　 The increase in the amount of oxygen for 4 billion years have benefited all kinds of organisms. 
②　For all kinds of organisms living on the early earth, oxygen was a poison that could kill.
③　 We can live with oxygen because we have antioxidants that protect us against oxygen 

poisoning.
④　 The huge fall in atmospheric oxygen must have been a serious challenge to early life on the 

earth.

リスニングテスト




